
Colonial - Woodbury
Chefs kitchen, fireplaces, walk-
in closets, 3 bedrooms, 3.1 baths, 
wood, tile, and slate floors throughout, 
balcony, wrap-around deck. Ask 
$1,090,000. Beatriz Conroy L145734

2 Family - Torrington
Many updates, plenty of parking, 
great front and back yard, zoned R-6 
could be commercial use too. Great 
starter home with income potential. 
Ask $144,500 - Chris Kell L146186

Colonial - Bethlehem
5 bedroom, 2.1 baths, stonewalls, 
antique floors, classic fireplaces, 
charming layout, all this on 2 attractive 
acres, with gardens & specimen trees. 
Ask $509,000 Gary Flood L146644

Opportunity Knocks - Roxbury 
4.93 acres, all the infrastructure in place, 
fire has created an excellent buyers 
opportunity, septic, well, gunite pool 
w/ terrace, & concrete foundation. Ask 
$349,000 - Stacey Matthews L146789

Log Home - Cornwall
Very Private, 11 acres, Open Floor 
Plan, 2 bdrms, vaulted ceilings, 
Massive stone fireplace, 2.1 baths, 
deck, front porch, landscaped grounds. 
Ask $399,900 - Ed Servick L146615

Southern - Litchfield
3 bedroom, 2 bath, custom built family 
rm with surround sound, fireplace, in-
law, workshop, abutts White Memorial 
Sanctuary, newer mechanicals. Ask 
$285,000 Amity Wolfe L145667

Private - Litchfield
Spacious Colonial with views, open 
floor plan, vaulted ceiling, skylights, 
deck, screened porch, Koi pond, 
gardens, ideal for entertaining. Ask 
$535,000 - Jacki Hornish L146650

Antique - Litchfield
1810 Colonial, set on 5 Picture Perfect Acres, 
4 bdrms 3 baths, exposed beams, vaulted 
clg, beautiful wood flrs, barn, addt'l 20+ acres 
avail to make this a perfect horse property. 
Ask $469,900 - Bob Mowen L146675

Quiet Location - Bethlehem
Quiet, private 3.03 acres, stonewalls, 
septic, well, deck, studio / 1 car detached 
garage, fire damaged home, 3 bedrooms, 
corner lot, 2 entrances to property.
 Ask $273,000 - Kim-Mai Mahon L146095

Washington Depot - Rental
In town office/retail space, large 
front room, oversized window, high 
ceilings, private back office, storage 
room, bath, easy to show. Ask $1,200/
month - Stacey Matthews L144425

Colonial - New Milford
10 rm, 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths, commerical 
possibilities, half acre lot, private, yet 
close to Town Green, rooms are generous 
sized, brook flowing through half acre lot. 
Ask $298,000 - Beatriz Conroy L145809

Farmhouse - Woodbury
Charming details, fabulous reproduction 
farmouse set on over 5 acres, sunporch, 
4 bdrms, 2.1 baths, generous room 
sizes, barn and garden views. Ask 
$640,000 - Stacey Matthews L144001

Colonial - Woodbury
Meticulously maintained, 3 bedroom, 
2.1 baths, hardwood and tile floors, 
1.46 acres, trees and shrubs to ensure 
the right amount of privacy. Ask 
$425,000 - Gary Flood L146586

Views - New Hartford 
4.11 acres, quiet road, stonewalls,open 
meadows, Maple treets, approved for 4 
bedroom home, close to Brodie Park, 
walking trails, and West Hill Pond. Ask 
$199,000 - Amity Wolfe L144943

Secluded - Northfield 
12.9 acres, interior lot, driveway roughed 
in, approved for 4 bedroom home, barn 
site, surrounded by conservation land. 
Owner willing to work with buyer. Ask 
$189,900 - Kim-Mai Mahon L146876

Showroom Rental - Washington
Beautiful 2 story office/showroom, 
on Route 202, high visibility, Post & 
Beam construct, vaulted ceilings, 8 
car parking, 1 bay garage. Ask $2,950/
month - Jacki Hornish L145060
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